INVITATION FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST

Invitation for expression of interest (EOI) for "Construction of Toilets in schools having no toilets and Dys-Functional toilets to be made functional in different districts of Odisha.

Eligibility Criteria

Only Govt. agencies/PSUs are advised to send their EOI thorough Mail on the e-mail id of MCL i.e gmcsr.mcl@gmail.com latest by 23.01.2015 up to 5.00 PM.

SCOPE OF WORK :-

(i) Construction of new toilets blocks for Boys/ Girls having one W.C and three urinals as per drawing available at MHRD site.

(ii) To make functional of existing Dys-functional toilet blocks.

Survey is to conducted and photographs are to be taken in each case before and after construction( in case of dys-functional toilets also)

(iii) Depending upon site condition, the locally available materials like clay burnt bricks, fly ash bricks, stone bricks, AAP blocks even prefabricated structures can be erected for early execution.

(iv) Estimate of the toilets should be based on the drawing available at MHRD, (Govt. of India) site, which can be downloaded directly. However, a copy of the same is enclosed at Annexure-I & II. The estimate cost of the toilets should be based on the CPWD DSR 2013 for items of works available in SOR and analysis of rates of all those items not covered in the SOR, are to be got approved by MCL before execution of the work.

(v) Specification for CPWD to be followed.

(vi) Suitable water supply storage facility for the toilets is to be provided in each toilet as per prevailing site conditions. Overhead tank is to be provided where running water facility is available.
(vii) Where there is no running water facility to the toilets, water supply should be provided to toilets from hand pump to a vat as per design and drawing supplied by RWS&S department, Govt. of Odisha. Alternatively any water supply system to be included in the toilets.

(viii) The number of toilets proposed to be constructed district wise are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>As per MHRD / CIL list 8426</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Balangir</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gajapati</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ganjam</td>
<td>1187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jeipur</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kalahandi</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Khandamali</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Khorda</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nayagarh</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sonepur</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rayagada</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sambalpur</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>7272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ix) MAP of location of the districts of Odisha is annexed herewith for ready reference (Annexure-III)

(x) The expected time of completion of the work is 4(four) months from the date of signing of the MOU.

(xi) MOU is expected to be signed latest by February’2015.

(xii) After construction / repairing each toilet block will have a logo of MCL and details of toilet on a marble block of size 4’X2’ of 20mm thickness.

(xiii) List of Sr. Technical Consultant of each district along with their numbers & e-mail id is enclosed herewith at (Annexure-IV)

**Requirement of EOI**

The followings are required :-

(i) Drawing of toilets for Boys/ Girls as per MHRDs drawing.
(ii) Estimate cost for 1 no. toilet block for Boys / Girls to be submitted .
(iii) Organization chart for execution / supervision of the work.
(iv) Consultation fee for taking up of the work.
(v) Mode of execution of work to maintain transparency.
Interested party’s any clarification may contact the following persons:

(i) General Manager(Civil)/HOD, Mahanadi Coalfields Ltd. PO- Jagriti Vihar, Burla, Dist- Sambalpur, PIN 768020 (Odisha)

Phone no.  
(i) Shri A.K. Pandey, GM(Civil)/HOD - 9437479156  
(ii) Shri B.B. Mishra, GM(Civil)TA (TCF) - 9437561687  
(iii) Shri R.K. Sahay, CM(Civil)CSR, 1/c - 9437564340

[Signature]
A.K. Pandey
General Manager(Civil)/HOD.

Distributions:
1. TS to CMD, MCL
2. TS to Director(Tech/OP), MCL
3. TS to Director(Tech/P&P), MCL
4. TS to Director(Rec), MCL
5. TS to Director (Fin), MCL
6. TS to CVO, MCL
7. GGM/GMs, IBV/OA/LKP/B-G/Talcher/Bharatpur/Lingaraj/Jagannath/Kaniha/Hingula Area: They may kindly arrange extra copies of this notice at their end and distribute to all reputed Contractors and display on Notice Board.
8. General Manager(Civil), SECL/WCL/ECL/BCCCL/CCL/NCL/CMPDCL.
9. Staff Officer (Civil), IBV/OA/LKP/B-G/Talcher/Bharatpur/Lingaraj/Jagannath/Kaniha/Hingula Area.
10. GM(F), MCL
11. GM(System), MCL  
   - For hoisting the NIT in Web Site.
12. By GM, MCL, Near Chandrasekharpur, Omfed chowk, Plot no.G-3(Godakana), BBSR-751017(Orrissa)
14. Chief Manager(Civil)/CSR 1/c / TA/ HQ/Update/ QC/ TCF/IBCF, MCL HQ.
15. By CE Constr./ECRly/SE(PWD), Sambalpur: With a request to display at their notice boards.
16. SE(OSEB)/SE(Irrigation), Sambalpur.
17. SE(PWD), Sambalpur.
18. PRO, MCL HQ.
19. Chief Security Officer, MCL HQ.
20. Dy. Finance Manager(Civil), MCL HQ.
22. O/c.